[Construction of thr461 --> Asn461 and Ile462 --> Val462 mutation vector of P4501A1 gene].
To construct Thr461 --> Asn461 and Ile462 --> Val462 mutation vector of P4501A1 gene and to provide scientific base for deeply researching on the function of cytochrome 1A1 gene (CYP1A1) and the mechanism of carcinogenesis. According to cDNA sequence of human CYP1A1 gene, universal primers (Pm3/Pm4) and mutant primers (Pt15/Pt16 and Pt17/Pt18) containing restriction enzyme site and mutation site were designed. The first set of primers involving Pm3/Pt16 and Pm3/Pt18 amplified a forward 1.5kb fragment from pGEM-T-CYP1A1 plasmid. The second set of primers involving Pt15/Pm4 and Pt17/Pm4 amplified a reverse 177-bp fragment from 10ng pGEM-T-CYP1A1 plasmid. The third set of primers involving Pm3/Pm4 amplified a 1.5kb fragment from the fomer PCR amplifications. The third PCR products were separated, purified and recovered from 1% agarose gel, then inserted into pMD-T vector. Subsequently the conjunct products were transformed into E. coil strain DH-5alpha., then the single clone was screened out and plasmids were extracted from such clone finally verified by restriction endonuclease analysis and sequencing. A 1.5kb fragment of tricycle PCR amplifications were digested by restriction endonucleases (BamHI and SailI) and sequenced bidirectionally by universal primers(T7p and SP6). The results verified that the cloned fragment including Asn461 and Val462 mutant site had 99.9% homology with the human cDNA of CYP1A1 gene in Genebank. The objective fragment containing Asn461 and Va462 mutant site with cDNA of the CYP1A1 gene has been successfully constructed in this experiment.